
PLEASANT 1IOURS,

J4or Son.gs.
Vau Juniors now are gathcring,

We're cauling ini oui, youth,
Tg join the noble Ariny,

Ani battle for the truth.
Jýie's battle is before us,

J3nt W. hove naughit to fear;
Çhrist's bannier'e waving o'er us.

OrLeader stili is near.
CHORUS.

T.he day of victory's coming, etc.

Ws'll guard our, tongues froîn evil,
Our lipe froin speakiiîg galle

We'l keep our iaiîds fi otii tloing
Wlîete'er wouid thenu dvtile.

OJur lives we give tW Jeans,
Hi8, only bis, to be,

We'll guard tilexn for his Kingdom
0f love and purity.
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I'x -- ing, L'ori, to the
I' eking cleansg power,

Ilong more pure to I)e,
Oh, mate nme Bo this hoiu.

CHORUS.

LOTd, helpi me ta live holy,
l'O speak of Jesus only,
To lîve in biessed union,
With thue, dear Lord.

Jiat now, my L.ord, 1 feel,
Thot thon my 2oul dost biens,

Whbiie At thy £roi§& I kneel,
Wh»* doubtî.pg fear4 oppres.

AV MAT LANGQ.

WPare Junior Soldiers,
Fighting for our King;

W. will speak of Jeans,
And hi. praiseis sing.

CHORUS.

Wp will fight for Jeans,
We will ti-lit for Gocd;

W. will telÎito ail eîouîîd,
We're waashed in Jesuti' blaod.

Jeans Christ cen keep n
Happy every day,

Whon the devil temnpts us,
To llim we eu pray.

OLD MÂRTIN'8 ClILJ)REN

The >House on the HMI.

»Yy J'o.'eu Yaa-wood.

CHAPTER 1.

WAka dismai iookiiig house it wae. It
wus boarded straight np andl down, and the
boards vere loose at one end ini a number -of
Places, and the wind siglting ai ound it kept
np a steady rattie. imeof the shingles on1the roof threatened frequently to take their

rdeparture in flight, but juiýt now tlîey wrweigbed down with a biiiowy niiotiud of pure
white anow, so it vvas impossible to do otber-
wise but remain quietly ini tîteir p laces.

A number of the wîindow panies were out,
and old bats and rags oticupied the places of
the missiug ouces; but they were rather a
pour substitute, for tlîey let in the searcling
wind and suow.

Iitside the house it w4a botter, tholIgh.
Soîne one iîad evidently tried, in spite of
înany disadventages, to make the place look
horne-lilte. Thdj windows werQ curtained ;-
to be sure the curteins were made ont of
newspaper, natched in a fancy pattern around
the edge, but they iooked botter than noue.
T[he old rickety table had a spreýtd on made
ont of the saine mnatériel; and the chairs, a
nnmbî3r of them without any backs, wero set
againsBt the wall in erter.
>' Bu while we have been telling yan ail this,

/a youg boy and girl have enteied tîte rqorn,
Bo we wili now turn our atteution to them,
if yan please.

They were both poorly and thiniy clad,
when we remember that tliîy had just bean
ont in e drig * nw-toiin. The boy, a
briglît, intellivgn ado about thirteen years
of age, might have bée callied handsonme badl
it flot been for a bard, settled look of dis-
conragement an his face, wlîich is partie ulariy
sad to aee in ane so, young.

The girl had agole of tiiet e xpreqsion inulier
face; it was ale gentie and pityiîîg as an
angei's: with hier great, innocent biue eyes,
pale, piuched face, 4ud golden locks of liair.
Poor littie thing ! ite was oîuiy eleyen yeaPs
of age, bnt a great deal of sarrow and suifer-
wag hsd beou crowded jîto those few year.

"You oit dowp, Tilly," aeil the boy,
kiîidly, ilanti l'il scon hiave a Êre Madie,"' and
pnlling out a utiue.wu)iin jack-knife, lie soon
bail a geilerati pile of siiavings.

XUiaLever lailtt Etrnest i\li tyiî lia , lie iras
kiiid to T îty, lits only sister, attî that is
indeed a beauLifui trait Of chaecter in auy
boy.

H1e acon hadl i chaerful fire bgrning, and
then the lîttle girl tiiled the kettie with
water for tee ; for (wouldi yau believe it?!)
there was no olle else to (I0 such wor< but
berseîf. Tlîis little girl, christeîied 1'iîy in
babylîood because she ivas so s3mall, lied lio
mother, no one to help lier but ber brother
Erilest.

True, eIte hied a father, but perhaps the
less said about hlmn the better ; we will ses
enougli of him soon.

1« \e have nothing for supper," seul Tiny,
sedly. 1'If father don't coin, tbhrne with the
nieal 1 don't know wvlîat we wiii do."

" Jon't you get elmoist tired ni living,
Tiny," azked t.he boy, glooniiily, " we bave
suci a mniserable life of it !

The little girl turnsed bier bead reflectively
ou one Bide for a montent, as aile iaooed
steadily int the fire ; tîten allé sajîl, " No,
Ernest; 1 amn always hoptng that soietlîing
will happen ta inake tiigs better."

"But thert won't, though," said Ernest ln
a toile of deep diseoumragement, " we'll never
hoe anytbing else bot jnst ' old Martyn's chl-
dren, thîet's wlîat the people in the town ail
Cali us."

1'If mother bail only lived ail woîîld have
been differeiit," said Tiny, with a deop-drawn
sigbi.

But alas 1 th&t patient mother lied woru
herseif ouît filhting Oies sanle heavy sarrowe
her eildren were now battliîîg witlî, and hall
gone haine ta God's beeaitful City ' where
there shial be no more deatit, ileither sarrow
nor crying, neither saol there be any more
painl. "

The boy's aniy answer was a beavy sigh, a
hie pulied ont biis book anti began situîlying
bis iessons. flîey lied botit been to scIlool.
Yeti wili wonder how ibis littl1e Itousekeeper
caulîl tint the tinte to keep bouse and go to
sehiool too ;but you see they Nvere s0 poor
that Fitle iail flot much ta keep lîoue with,
and e kinîi-hearted neiglibour aiways lîelped
her with bier breaii-baking.

-"Fater is camiiîg ! " exclaiied the little
girl, lookitîg ont of teé winidow, "aend oh !
thase horriil boys are teasiug bimn beceuse ho
can't weik straiglit ! "

Poor littie girl 1 she could nat bring herself
to say the sad words, " lie is dritk."

''lie two cltildreu botb looked out of the
windois, andi it was indeed a sad sigbt that
met titeir view--but a very comnioit one to
them-thteir fatiter reeling and staggeriug
down the lontg hill appasite, very dî'nk. A
zitinher of school-boys were shout'ing and
jeering at hiti, and snow-balls fiev tii and
fest. The oid litait carried on bis beulk a sack
of cotr nîal.

Sudîieniy one ai thé boys et the top of the
long bll j Litttped lin lite bled and caine shoot-
iîîg dowîti like a rocket ;before the old Maiai
saw wbat Waet ni doitn camne the boy, clipped
the miai's feet froin utîder htim, andi tîtere ii a
coîfîteti lîetp inth e now were carnýmeaI,
sied, boîy and lutn.

Tile boys ail sb1ontedl end ieughed and
thouglit tItis was gîcit sport, wltile the <tit
nî.tn liîmade a niiitiier of wytatiiful tîtreats as lie
tied in vaiu ta get on blis feet and sîtouider
lus bag of corît-munea gain.

Titere weie two watcbers who did nat laugbIl
any ;titese were Tiuy andI Ernest Mý irtyn.

The boy su itclbed lus cal), and 1111 rying ta
bis father lbelped bm aitonlus feet, and
shoulîiering bis stick af cnrn- meal. lie hurried
home witii it, followed by the stnnbiig aid
malt, wiio stili contiîiued ta shtake bie fistq
wrathfuiiy at the retreatiîîg boys.

CHAPTER Il.
IT was not mncb of a supper Tiny Martvn

got that niglit; sho h,%d n'otlîig but cern
îsîeai, so ail she couid da was ta ntake a littie
porridge, anti thure were it few dry pieces of
breett leit whiclt site toasteil, anîd tlîeY soalîed
in titeir tee, for butter was flot to b. titouglit
of.

The father, when ho hed heen drinking,
waa îîlwiiys cras anti dîaagreeabie ; and, in
fact, lie %tas itat niui bei ter wlîen lie was
sober. After liii inpltasaut encouriter ivith
the btoys Oie the bill lie feit very maich aui-
noyeui, anîd lie scolîied poQr 'Fîny andI irnes4
ntil they hlîif wislied him back on the bill

agtîin.
After snpp"ýr ho sat dawn by the stove

watuiluig susî1iiotosiy tue movelpenté of tii.
chld'reii, hopting to see soinetiiing more ta
scoldti ent about. Einest puileti out bis schiooi
book and stut down by tue table ta study ; h
WAS very fond of bis book<s, and wa&4 gpttiug
along vLell et scbool.

«I I ay," shotiteîl the olçI man, "wPhgt on
eartb dé you ait &round hers every night wita

tiet book in your hand for? Do yau think
l'in going to keep on m orking htîrt while you
have a soit tinte of it ail yoîîr life V on tire
plenty big eitough ta earn a few shilings;
toîîîiorîotv noi îng you go up to the boune
rai the lîlli anîd swe if yo Oit get a jol> tîtere.
I lieuri titein say tbey walited a boy. Ve'i
have (lotcte l h siuch nonsenîse as titis '' and
before Erntest reaiized wliat bie wus going to
do lie snatched hiei treasured book and tlîrew
it lit the tire.

%Vith e cry Erniest sprang forwerd, but hoe
was too late to save it ; lit a mtoment it a
cltarred ind bleekeneti by the reientless
fiantes. Tiien hie clîîtched lus lingots tightiy
together and said not a word. A itumber of
heavy blows would not have hurt hit liaif se
nueh as to see bis much-loved book destroyed.

" Wlat dIo you say abouit going to worL? »
ahouted the engry fatiter. -"You are e big
enough boy ta ho doing something else besides
haîîging on ta a book all the Lime."

"I1 amn quite wiling to, try and see, vhat I
cati do," seid Erniest, in e low tremulous
voice, " but I wouid ratiier vont anyviiere
else thon at tue banse on the h iii; the people
ai-f nat kind tiiere."

'You'ii go idiere to worls if they'lI take
yen, andl nowliere else !" slîouted, the fether.
" If tiîey thresh you once in a while it, won't
lie amies, l'Il bet you I And remember yau
are to bring every cent af your wages homne
to Ipe. Don't lot ine catch you 8spenîliig a
copper of it Do yoîî bear vitat I Bay? Pl
siiouted teé angry miail, ati the top af bie
voies.

-Tes, father; but ifi dfid spend a littie it
would be ta buy food and clatîtes for Tiny,
bite. Thoere wouid nat ho any (langer of me
sîteiding any of it (Iowa ta the liqîtor store,"
said tue boy, deiantly.

Of course tItis wea a very imprudent thing
for a boy ta say to au angry, drîîîîken mnan,
but the remenibrence ai bis book smoulder-
ing in teé flames made liii fel so despoîrate
tîtat hie cared bot littie what lie said. Be-
aides, hoe knev if hoe liîaded bis wtîges te bis
father, it would ail be speit for drinik, and
their homne vouid be as destitute and cheer-
les. as ever.

ci"ýl'Il tetîch you ta sass me, nty boy 1"» ex-
climed the engry fether, andl snateliling up

an oui chair lie was about to tlîrow it at him,
but Ernest saw fls danger anti alijpedl ont
the back doot in thte bitter cold, vbere the
suow wtts wliiîiing and biowing.

Poor boy 1 was not bis life e liard one?
Deer boys anîl girls, if you bo re kind

parents, anti a contiortabie boitte, ho sure and
thatîk God for it cres you sleep this iiight, for
thousands ai chiidren bave not those bléa-
iitgs.

Ouît in the cold, stormny night, bare-headed
and but thlîty clad, staod the unhsppy boy.
H1e knew tîtat hoe wauld not date to go in
again until bis father went ta bied, se thons
was notuîiig for hlm ta do but w&lk &round
iiveiy to keep from freezing. Aiound hlm
the eartb vas shrouded witb pure white snaw
-.r--so pure. so ioveiy. hoe wondered why peo-
pIe coulîl niot mîike tîteir lives uas potlesa au
titît. Above Iilm a few stars vire shining,
but God anîd Iteaveit seeîueî very fer away ;t
thet mnomenît. He lieu not lied miîch religions
teactim g; before bis mothter died elhe useti to
talk tobhi atît Tiiiy li0 beatitifuill y about lG<>t
and Iteaven, but a great deel of il hie liaid for-
gouten, anti lie dtd not go ta chîîrcb or
Suiid1ay-sctooil siuîçly becauses haed notb-

îîîg dlýceiit to wear.
Wlille stamped around in the snow try-

ling iin vain ta ikeep vanm, hoe heerd Mrs.
W alton, tîte nex t-door neig!Ltb.uur, siugiiig
'loftl1y to ber baby, every word of the beau-
tiful hymn he couid distisictiy biear:

" Lord Jesus, look dovu f rom thy tbrone in
the skies,

And lîeip me ta make a complote sacrifice;
Break down every idol, ca8t <'ut every foe,
Oh, wesh me and 1 &hall b. vhiter titan

enovi'

"Wbiter than snaw ! yos, vhifer than onowl
Oh, washi me, tben I shaîl be vhitor than

Bnow 1"i

"Snov i. very vhite," aaid the boy,
niusingly, as hie rubbed is poor littie nu1 nbý
filigeps iiter, " it would seeni strange to
see ailîtl tîîîg whiter t1lai' titat ;but, of
course, it lucane Qur hearts in sanie wtîy ; it

nicis titat our Jives are to lie whîite andi puirs,
lit 1 <lotit kîîow joît liow.", Agajît lie
looi.ed up mbt tlte sky eltovu' as he stidl ta
b)imself, ''l'il like to ho good il I bail hidI a
chanice, liut as lonîg as father acte Bo' tlere's
nto us'e tr3'ilig."

Jitat tlien Tiny opened the door andi softly
calleil :' Cule, Ernest, f4tîter ies gone te
heu anti is sound asieep."

Dear little soul ! silo would wait pqp ta 01lI
hlm il slue lied to weit ai night.

in"9If yon wake up and thînk 1it's nppr 1wqrp,
ig. Tiny, i. autra and caîl me, for Pli1' baveè

te ho off ta the bouse an the htil liefore fathor
is up," said Ernest as ie ciawled up to, bis
miserable bed in the attic.

(To be coseisaeed.;

A JUNIOR EXERGIBI,
JUNIOR superinteudents will find the

folio wing bN u"eful es art exercise for
home work. Let it be colpi oun a hec
tograph sud batîded, out tu the childreil
oacli being askod. to 6il ont the blank
and brîîîg theninl to te next meotini
At thet meetinîg the suîeî'îîîtotdent wii
read in order the descriptionis, the Juniort
aîtswering in concert with eppropriate
naîttes

A, the first man.
B, the favourite, son of Jacob.
C, a man of Coeaarea who had a vtsisy
D, one cat juta the lionsa' dena.
E, e propliet fed by revene.
F, a governon of Ooesarea.
G, a giant.

Hson of Noah.
I, son of Abraham.
J, who was swtîllowed by a vhi
K, the fat lier of Seul.
L, the poor nien covered witb sosr%

Mone careful and troubled about m&s
thiîsgs.

Nan officer wbo wAs bealod p4W
leprosy. 

f$4

O, anso in whose bouse the ark of the
Lord continned tîtroo ioîtlîa.

Pan apostie who wrote thtirtesen of the
epi tIes in tts iNew Testament.

alt mis won Paul oalled a brother
wshen writing to the Bomnans.

R1, Iseac's wif e.
S, a vise nman who, bult a temple.
T, ane who ltuew tbe Swoipturoq fm aà

child.
a, ns Who put forth hi. h4 teo4

the ark of God, asnd God smote hiP..
i, beautiful quisen.

Z, ans who climbed. aý ycanioq tep tp
Seo Jes4s.

THE MAMMOTH OêYE.
Wi vere in Mammoth Cave. Having

velked about three milçs, ont uidi ~j
"Perieps you are tired. You .na y lle

seated nov for a little while on thet beuch."
A sineil Company qe toillristn qýcçe ptP the
guide'Q invitatio# We wp ha4 laced
aur lanterna an the grourid ho oyistly cali-
lected tîten an4 wallred avay, leeviig lts
in the frightful tiarkinessa of that subtel-
raneen world of niglît. Quickly lie weî1 t
to enother part of the cav'e, aînd by a dx
trous movement aI the lanttertna wltich lio
had taken from ns, ho made the arch'aboie
our heeds look 11ke the caini, sweet deep of
heave. One by ans the scintiilatiitg stars
cae out-tho , e islands of 1 lo,ry, bgeauti-
Iying the unrieasurablo ocean of space.
The imitation was almu.st porfeupt, By tlio
ue of te lariternis agi ou àudepp~
the cloudFs to cover btsestîurg. Slosvly they
seemed ta dnav Lte bl4.ek bleultet over
tliem anîd go to slsep, unitil thé, iat sta
peepsd for a moment and theli badp up
faewell. \Ve were In oppressive darjr-
ness. Our guide cried. "Gxood nlight, l'Il

osau in the nsorning 1' " oirtg; tp s

ate art of tho cave, he tbrew gî-ay

leni of dawiingi light through hj ý4~ 4erI
nrese, ana silently the armiee aI niglit fiii
away. Lighter 4i44 ligter, t)ùl Btili
ligitter, urîtil the sun ceame up, arsd it vas
day. No, not perfect daY, for vo vepre
stili in Matninoth Cave, but wo folt sitf
beesuse our guide vas ne&r, 4n4 wit 1 binu
vo resunted our marcit ýQ bebIld the wop-
dore of thbt litie wrorld.

DON'TS FOR DOG6.
DoN'T crawl into the ssiest chair In the

rooni, or lie on the softest piliov.
Don't, come juta the bonne with rand oit

your shtoes- mienu foot.
Don't growl et peuple.
Don't cry and wlî le when sonmsbody in

giving you a bath, or coinling your hutir.
It may not ho pleas4nt, but it'4 good for
yau*

Don't try ta get the biegest jiiece f any-
thing to Bat, or suatc it âay froni others.

After ail, don't yon tl)iytk these "Dou'teil
woluld. do jut aw 11 f, uii boes adog. t 4e oltl


